Marzo 18, 2018

quinto domingo de cuaresma - Ciclo B

Sunday
8:00am
(Eng-Po)
10:00am

18

†Cecilia & Louis Faranetta
†Elias B. Carrasco

†Gladys Labois
†Hilde Chávez Carretero
†Julia Becerra
†Ramiro Becerra
*Por la Salud de Luis Ortiz Bermúdez
*Por la Recuperación de Susana Mendiola

11:30am

Monday
7:00pm
Tuesday
7:00pm

†Famiglia Salvatore LoGiudice
†Angelo D’Ambrosio
†Angelo e Marietta D’Ambrosio
†William & Isabella Healey
†Antonio & Maria Venezia
†Pasquale Petrozza
†Fr. Michael Burke
19
20

In Loving Memory of
Cecilia & Louis Faranetta
From the Family

St. Joseph
†Joseph Occhipinti
Padre Pio
†Almas del Purgatorio

Wednesday 21

Rosary/Santo Rosario - en Familia

Thursday
7:00pm

22

Santa Misa/Mass
†Ana Domingues
†José Mendes

Friday
7:00pm

23

Saturday
8:00am
5:30pm

24

Santo Viacrusis
Novena a Maria Auxiliadora
Children’s Mass - Palm Sunday

*********************************************************

138 Beech Street, Paterson, NJ 07501
Website: stanthonypaterson.com

Rev. Eider H. Reyes ~In Loving Memory of~
Rocco, Robert and
Thomas Casaletto

Office Hours::
Monday & Tuesday: 8:30am - 2:00pm
Wed: 8:30am-1:30pm Thurs: 8:30am-11:30am
Music: Carlos Castera

~

Trustees: Mina Dias

Eleanor and Joseph
Pasquariello

~
Alois Family
~
Vincent Bracigliano
~
Fred Ardis, Rose,
Clotilda & Anthony Roma
Millie George

Grupo de Oración/Prayer Group:
Lunes/Mondays - 7:00pm(Español)
Novena al Divino Niño: 3º Jueves después de misa

Sunday:
Monday:
Tuesday:
Thursday:
Padre Pio Mass:

8:00am
10:00am
11:30am
7:00pm
7:00pm
7:00pm
7:00pm

English/Portuguese
Español
English/Italian
Español
Español
Español
3rd Tuesday of the Month

Holy Rosary/Santo Rosario: Saturday: 8:00am
Wednesday: 7:00pm

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Thursdays: 6:00pm to 7:00pm
*Santo Viacrusis: Viernes a las 7:00pm

SACRAMENTS

Together Evangelizing Our Families
We welcome new parishioners to St. Anthony’s
Please fill out form below:

New Parishioner
Name ___________________________________

6:00pm in English
Cuarto Viernes de Mes: Instrucción Bautismal a las 6:00pm
en español
Third Saturday of the Month: Baptism at 2:00pm in English
Cuarto Sabado de Mes: Bautismo a las 1:00pm en Español
Reconciliation (Confession) - Confesiones
Monday, Tuesday & Thursday after Mass
Lunes, Martes y Jueves despues de Misa
Confirmation 2nd, 3rd & 4th year of High School
Anointing of the seriously sick and elderly. Please call the
Rectory.

Address__________________________________

~
Mary Franco

Masses:

Otros Grupos:
Movimiento Parroquial Juan XXIII -Viernes -7:30pm Baptism/Bautismo
Youth Group: J-Squad Thursdays after 7:00pm Mass Third Friday of the Month: Baptismal Instructions at

~
Rocco Brescia

Tel. 973-742-9695 - Fax 973-881-0522
E-mail: stanthonypaterson1@yahoo.com

Pastor

Ms. Maria L. Yee, Secretary
Mr. Starli Castaños, Seminarian
Mrs. Escari Tucker, Director of Religious Education
Miss Diane Aguilar, Youth Ministry

Peter Oddo

~

Theresa Oddo, Giuseppina Vicari, Susana Calzada,
Ana Sanchez, Maria Carmen y Angela Maldonado,
Concetta DePasquale, Maria Isabel Reyes,
Josephine Pellegrino, Mrs. Occhipinti, JoRiley DeAngelis,
Rizzel Flores-Luna, Flor Lozano, Victoria Then,
Susana Beltran, Ligia Martinez,
Lucila Herrera de Manrique, Domingo Rivas, Maria Iozzia,
Andry Prado, John Zisa & Rosemary Brandt

March 18, 2018, Fifth Sunday of Lent - Cycle B

Phone ___________________________________
Please drop in collections basket or Rectory mailbox

Marriage: Engaged couples must contact a Parish Priest of
St. Anthony’s about one year before the proposed wedding
date. The Pre-Cana instructions required by the Diocese
must be completed by every couple.
Homebound and unable to come to Mass on Sunday? Call
the Rectory and Communion will be brought to your home.

Because human life is so precious, perhaps the
deepest human instinct is for its survival. We
Some Greeks who had come to Jerusalem for the seek power and possessions to secure it. We seek
Passover feast say to Philip, “Sir, we would like pleasures to enjoy it. We seek honors to assure
to see Jesus.” Jesus responds, “The hour has come ourselves of its worth. Jesus, too, faced the
for the Son of Man to be glorified.” He then says
temptation to make the preservation of his own life
that in order to produce much fruit, a grain of wheat his supreme value. In prayer, however, he
must fall to the ground and die; and only the person recognized the presence of the Father’s eternal life
who “hates his life in this world will preserve it for dwelling in him, and he committed himself to his
eternal life.” Those who follow him, Jesus
Father’s will even if it meant he would die. In this
promises, will be where he is, and the Father will the Father glorifies his name by showing us in Jesus
honor them.
that divine life and love overcome death, not only in
his beloved Son but in every human being who
Jesus, realizing that his “hour” will involve
suffering and death, is troubled; yet, he entrusts follows Jesus.
Fifth Sunday of Lent, Cycle B

his life to the Father. Through giving himself to
his Father’s will, the world will be judged, and the
ruler of this world will be driven out. Jesus then
reveals the purpose of the “hour” he is about to
enter: “And when I am lifted up from the earth, I
will draw everyone to myself.”

The incident of the Greeks asking to see Jesus
marks a turning point in the fourth gospel.
Before, as at the wedding feast at Cana, Jesus had
always said that his “hour” had not yet come. Now
through the symbolic presence of the Greeks, Jesus
will be able to draw everyone to himself—Gentiles
as well as Jews, people today as well as people of
the first century. We, too, would like to see Jesus.

When Jesus dies on the cross, it appears to be the
“hour” when the “ruler of this world” has triumphed
once and for all. However, the reality is that Jesus is
lifted up not to end his life on the cross, but is lifted
up to eternal life in the Father. The good news that
John’s gospel proclaims is that now Jesus draws
everyone to himself. The Greeks and all who now
“see” Jesus and follow him in faith will be where he
is, with God.

The crucial “hour” when one must choose either
to love one’s life in this world above everything
else, or to love one’s life in God, of course, will
come in the particular circumstances of one’s own
world. There are immediate implications of that
decision. To define one’s ultimate meaning in
One of the most elusive concepts in the entire
bible is “glory.” John uses the term to refer to the relation to any reality but God is to live in a state of
divine presence manifesting itself in the world, and anxiety because that finite reality, however
also to the recognition of that supreme presence by precious, may pass away at any moment.
a faithful person. In the hour that has come upon
On the other hand, to define one’s meaning in
him, how will the Father’s presence manifest itself relation to life in God brings peace beyond
to Jesus, and how will he honor that divine
understanding. Even though, like Christ, we may
presence? It is clear from many incidents in the
experience the deepest emotions at the death of a
fourth gospel that Jesus loved and enjoyed his
loved one, or be troubled at the prospect of our own
human life. He took part in a wedding feast at Cana. death, the final word is peace. “I have told you this
At the death of his friend Lazarus, Jesus was moved so that you might have peace in me. In the world
with the deepest emotions (anger or indignation as you will have trouble, but take courage, I have
well as sorrow). He wept, so much did he love his conquered the world” (John 16: 33).
friend. Now that his “hour” has come, Jesus is
troubled at the prospect of losing his life. The Letter
to the Hebrews states: “In the days when he was in
If you would like to donate the
the flesh, he offered prayers and supplications with
potted Palm plants, please call
loud cries and tears to the one who was able to save
him from death….” (Hebrews 5: 7).
the Rectory at 973-742-9695.

March/Marzo 24
5:30pm - Children’s Mass
Misa de los Niños Palm Sunday/Domingo de Ramos
March/Marzo 25
Palm Sunday/Domingo de Ramos
Sunday Mass Schedule
Horario de Domingo
March/Marzo 26
Chrism Mass/Misa Chrismal
7:00pm - Cathedral of St. John the
Baptist, Paterson
March/Marzo 27 - 7:00pm
Mass/Santa Misa
March/Marzo 28
7:00pm - Rosary/Santo
Rosario

Thank You Maria Iozzia, Eddie & Florence Lopas
and Fidel Herrera for your organization of the
St. Joseph’s Table and to All that helped to
organize and participated!
Total:

$1,448.60
Thank you to the Becerra Family
for donating the Paschal Candles.
Misa de San José
Lunes 19 de Marzo a las 7:00pm
Mass Honoring St. Joseph
Monday, March 19th at 7:00pm
Messa in Onore de Padre Pio
Marteldì, 20 Marzo al ore 7:00pm
Mass in Honor of Padre Pio
Tuesday, March 20th at 7:00pm

Rifa 50/50 en apoyo de la parroquia.
No necesita estar presente para ganar.
El sorteo será el Domingo, 8 de abril
después de la Misa de las 10:00am.
Costo: $10 por un (1) boleto.

March/Marzo 29 7:00pm The Lord’s Supper/Misa de la
Cena del Señor The Blessed Sacrament
will be exposed/Visita al Monumento:
8:30pm - 12:00am
March/Marzo 30 5:30pm - Youth Groups Stations of
the Cross 7:00pm - Passion of the Lord/
Celebracion de la Pasion del Senor
March/Marzo 31 8:00am Rosary of Solitude
Rosario de la Soledad
8:00pm - Easter Vigil/Vigilia Pascual

Viacrucis - Viernes durante Cuaresma
a las 7:00pm en el Templo
Stations of the Cross
Friday during Lent
at 7:00pm in the Church

Week of:
Mar 5th – Mar 11th
Collections

Second
Collection

Total
Collection

Monday

3/5 $

25.00

——

$

25.00

Tuesday

3/6 $

20.00

——

$

20.00

Thursday

3/8 $

32.00

——

$

32.00

58.00 $

343.00

Sunday

April/Abril 1
Easter Sunday
Sunday Mass Schedule
Horario de Domingo

First
Collection

8:00am $ 285.00 $

Sunday

10:00am $1,211.00

$ 174.00

Sunday

11:30am $ 255.00 $

$1,385.00

71.00 $

326.00

Mail

$ 165.00

——

$

165.00

Total Collection

——

——

$ 2,296.00

